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Apollo targets $2.3 bn
in sales with new firm

…consumers tobenefitbutrivals face
higher customeracquisitioncost

RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai,24June

T he country’s largest listed health
care company, Apollo Hospitals
Enterprise (AHEL), is restructur-

ing its operationsby settingupaseparate
company to house its pharmacy and
online digital assets.

The reorganisation will enable the
company to focus on digital health care
services and unlock value, given the
investor demand for such health care
platforms.

AHEL will transfer related assets
(pharmacy retail andback-end, diagnos-
tics, onlinebrands) andcompanies to the
newoutfit calledApolloHealthCo (AHL)
and will get ~1,200 crore for the slump
sale of these assets.

The consideration will be paid once
AHLraisesmoney fromnew investors in
exchange for a small stake in the entity.

Hospital-based pharmacies will not
be a part of AHL.

Highlighting the potential of the new
business (AHL),ShobanaKamineni, exec-
utive vice-chairperson, AHEL, indicated
that the restructuredentity could scaleup
its revenue to $2.3 billion (over ~17,000
crore) in thenext fiveyears.Thiswouldbe
onthebackoforganicgrowth,acquisitions,
partnerships (such as the one with Airtel)
in each of three segments of pharmacy,
diagnostics, andonline consultancies.

The pharmacy segment will be a key
part of growth,with the company target-
inga ~10,000-crore revenuebase in three
years, from a current run rate of ~5,600
crore (withannual revenuegrowth in the
18-20 per cent range).

The company, which is eyeing a ten-
fold increase in its user base (Apollo
24/7) from 10million now to 100million
by 2024-25, expects to break even at the
operating profit level in the next four
years.While the cash-burn initially will
be low, the stake sale inAHL and poten-
tial acquisition could push up the
spending in the omnichannel health
care platform. In addition to generating

revenue on the new platform, AHL will
also act as a feeder for the parent organ-
isation—AHEL.

In the core hospital business, opera-
tionalperformanceimprovedintheMarch
quarter. Ledbyhighernumber of elective
surgeriesandincreasedwalk-ins, theaver-
age revenue per operating bed increased
by 11 per cent, even as occupancies
remained the sameas the year-ago levels.

Covid-related beds accounted for
just 5 per cent of the operational beds
in the quarter, aiding the overall mix
and profitability.

AngelBroking said the reportednum-
berswerebetter thanexpected, ledby the

hospital business, even as the pharmacy
businesswas flat for thequarter adjusted
for the sale of the front-end business.

Even though occupancies hadhit the
71-per cent mark in May, the company
highlighted that realisationswouldcome
down in theJunequarter, given thehigh-
er number of Covid-related admissions
in the quarter. The company indicated
it has administered 2 million vaccines
so far, which adds to the revenue and
is margin-accretive.

On the ~1,200-crore to be received
from AHL, the management indicated
that the same would be used as growth
capital to acquire new hospitals rather
than debt reduction, given the debt to
operatingprofit is currently comfortable
at under 2x and most greenfield expan-
sions are behind it.

While the company is optimistic
about growth, the stockwasdown1.3per
cent in trade, which indicates investors
are in a cautiousmode.

The scaling-upofdigital assetswill be
a key trigger for the stock, as there is a
valuation premium for online pharma-
cies. Investors can consider the stock,
which has gained 33 per cent in the last
sixmonths, on dips.

SOHINI DAS & SAMREEN AHMAD
Mumbai/Bengaluru, 24 June

ThemovebyApolloHospitals
Enterprises, the country’s
largest health care company,
to create India’s biggest omni-
channel digital health plat-
form is likely to fuel more
consolidation in the sector,
apart from bringing down
prices for the consumer.

The longer-term trend, say
analysts, will be to have two
to three large players in the
space, while in the short to
medium term, it will push
bothonline andofflinehealth
care services companies to
develop an omni-channel
presence or get acquired by a
bigger fish.

It is also likely tomake the
customer acquisition cost of
players like 1mg or
PharmEasy more expensive.

Apollowillmerge itsonline
and offline pharmacy busi-
nesses (excluding hospital
pharmacies) andtelemedicine
verticals into a single entity
calledApolloHealthCo.

SuneetaReddy,managing
director of Apollo Hospitals,
said in a television interview
Apollo Hospitals would con-
tinue to hold 80 per cent in
Apollo HealthCo with new
investors coming in.

This renewed focus, and
plans for fund-raising, are
likely tomake the task of cap-
turing market share more
daunting for the existing dig-
ital health players.

As Reddy put it, this is
done to move closer to the
consumer. The group has a
strong presence in the digital
health space — Apollo 24/7
already does teleconsultancy
with doctors, delivers medi-
cines home, and helps get a
diagnostic test done.

In fact, 5,000 doctor con-
sultations happen daily on
Apollo’s digital platform, and
the group has touched 270
million people through the
omni-channel approach in

the last 500 days.
Apollo 24/7 now aims to

have 100 million registered
users in five years, which
is a huge data bank, point out
analysts.

Telehealth will act as a
feeder to both the pharmacy
and hospital businesses.

Ashraf Biran, director,
Wellness Forever, an organ-
ised offline pharmacy net-
work in western India (250
stores), said businesseswould
have to move towards an
omni-channel approach.

Wellness Forever, for
example, has online pharma-
cy too. It is now gearing up to
offer diagnostics and ambu-
lance service too through its
mobile app.

Biran said the sector was
in for more consolidation.
Wellness Forever is open for
partnerships, stake sale, or
even being acquired if the
valuations are right, he
added.

India’s e-health sector
reached about $1.4 billion
GMV in 2020. Seeing the sen-
timent in the market, it is

expected to grow around 10
times over the period of
CY20-25. The industry is
expected to grow its GMV by
$11-15 billion byCY25, accord-
ing to a RedSeer report.

The sector is underpene-
trated in the country and the
pie is too large for a single
company to eat. The entry of
multiple players such as
Apollo, Tata, Reliance and
Amazon is a validation for the
largemarket opportunity that
exists in thedigitalhealthcare
system as the needs of the
consumer are evolving, espe-
cially after the pandemic.

Earlier this month, while
Tata Digital, a 100 per cent
subsidiary of Tata Sons,
acquired 60 per cent in
1mg in a deal size valued at
$270million.

Mukesh Ambani-led
Reliance Industries had last
year acquired 60 per cent in
online pharmacy Netmeds
for ~620 crore.

Epharmacy unicorn
PharmEasy had in May
acquired Medlife for an
undisclosed amount, claim-

ing to make PharmEasy the
largest player in the domestic
online pharmacy sector, as
the combined entity will
serve around twomillion cus-
tomers a month. It’s
cofounder Dharmil Sheth
declined to comment onhow
the creation of the largest
omni-channel health care
platform by Apollo impacted
PharmEasy.

“Thismove byApollomay
affect the customer acquisi-
tion cost of players such as
1mg and PharmEasy in the
short term as it may now
become a little more expen-
sive for start-ups to acquire
new customers,” said Arpit
Agarwal, director, Blume
Ventures.

The online pharmacy seg-
ment currently forms only 3
per cent of the overall phar-
macymarket.

“New players coming in
do not affect existing opera-
tors as the online pharmacy
market is in a nascent stage,
so there’s not going to be any
kind of cannibalisation,” said
Rehan Yar Khan, managing
partner, Orios Venture
Partners, an early investor in
PharmEasy.

While people in largemet-
ros have ready access to
essential and critical medi-
cines, it is still a challenge in
cities beyond themetros and
the rising awareness, rising
internet penetration and
improved logistics are creat-
ing a massive demand for e-
pharmacies in even the
remotest towns.

“Pure-play e-pharmacy
start-ups are ensuring that
they fulfil the massive
demand but are faced with
challenges such as lack of
trust among consumers.
However, the entry of large
traditional pharma and
hospital chains such as
Apollo will bring in more
transparency and trust,” said
Anuj Golecha, co-founder,
Venture Catalysts.

Companywill lookat
acquisitionsafter
monetisingasmallstake

RECOVERY GAINS IN Q4

Q4 and FY21 PAT includes exceptional items;
Operating profit post-Ind AS 116; bps: basis pionts

Source: Company

Q4, %chg FY21 %chg
FY21 YoY YoY

Netsales (~cr) 2,868 -1.9 10,560 -6.1
Operating 411 8.4 1,137 -28.3
profit (~cr)
Margin (%) 14.4 135bps 10.8 -334bps
Netprofit (~cr) 168 -23.5 150 -67

Over 5,000doctor consultationshappendaily onApollo’s
digital platform, and the grouphas touched270million
through theomni-channel approach in the last 500days


